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Abstract 
The research conducted, by the means of questionnairesˈis intended to analyze the operational state of Occupation Health Safety 
Management System ( OHSMS ), and to provide valuable suggestions. The following issues in enterprises are reviewed in the research: 
the major problems in the current operations of OHSMS, the situation of hazard prevention, the technologies in OHSMS, and the 
suggestions for enterprises to improve their OHSMS. 
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1. Introduction 
The subject of this research is a group company. The surveys by sending emails and paper questionnaires to 44 sub-
enterprises of the group company were conducted. Among the 34 (or 77.3%) surveys completed and sent back, 32 
˄94.1%˅of them are considered valid. 
The categories of the enterprises are as following ˖7 (20.6%) of them are large-size enterprises; 16 (47.1%) of them are 
medium-size enterprises; 9 (26.5%) of them are small̢size enterprises. 20 (58.8%) of them are state-owned enterprises; 5 
(14.7%) of them are joint venture enterprises; 6 (17.6%) of them are joint-stock enterprises. 4 (11.8%) of them haven’t 
established OHSMS (Occupation Health Safety Management System); 7 (20.6%) of them have implemented OHSMS for 
one year or less; 16 (47.1%) of them have implemented OHSMS for 2 to 3 years; and 5 of them have implemented OHSMS 
for 4 to 6 years. There are 2 (6.3%) paper products companies; 2 pharmaceutical companies; 2 construction companies; 1 
(3.1%) communication equipment company; 1 (3.1%) computer and electronic equipment company; 1 electrical machinery 
and equipment manufacturing company; 1 crafting company; 1 transportation equipment manufacturing company; 1 Non-
metallic mineral products company; and 11 (34.4%) other type manufacturing companies. 
The structure of respondents is as follows: 21 (61.8%) of them are low-level managers; 8 (23.5%) of them are mid-level 
managers; 3 (8.8%) of them are upper-level managers, the other 26 (76.5%) are internal auditors. 
2. Contents of the questionnaire 
The questionnaire consists of three (3) parts: 1. the respondents’ background data; 2. the operational status of OHSMS; 
and 3. suggestions to improving OHSMS.  
The following three (3) issues are discussed: the current status and problems of OHSMS, the hazard prevention: and the 
options and suggestions to improve OHSMS.    
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The questionnaires are designed in accordance to “OHSAS18001:2007” and “GB/T19004-2000 guidelines of quality 
management systems for performance improvements”, and based upon “PDCA” method. 
The research utilized data analysis and SPSS13.0 when calculating. 
3.  Maturity of OHSMS 
By the application of the evaluation model for the maturity of OHSMS, and the descriptive analysis from SPSS, we 
evaluated the maturity of OHSMS in the group company on both integral and individual levels. 
3.1.  Research methods 
First we began with the many dimensions of OHSMS to establish an evaluation system for the operation of OHSMS. 
Since “OHSMS18001” provides the foundation of OHSMS, with 17 essential factors, we chose these 17 factors as standard 
dimensions. Meanwhile, according to “ISO9004:2000”, we scored the level from 1 (lowest level) to 5 (highest level). 
3.2.  Descriptive statistics for the maturity of OHSMS 
Table 1 shows the results of descriptive statistics. In summary, factor 4.2 has the highest score of 4.48; factor 4.4.4 has 
the lowest mean score of 3.78. 
 
Table1. An example of a table 
Standard 
factor OHSMS N Min Max Mean Std. Deviation 
4.2 OHS policy 32 3.50 5.00 4.4844 .48334 
4.3.1 Hazard recognitionˈrisk assessment and controlling method 32 3.00 5.00 4.2188 .56549 
4.3.2 Regulations and relevant requirements 32 1.00 5.00 3.9375 .91361 
4.3.3 Goals and plans 32 1.75 5.00 3.9609 .68424 
4.4.1 Resourceˈfunctionˈresponsibility and authority 32 2.83 5.00 4.1615 .48172 
4.4.2 Abilityˈtraining and awareness 32 2.50 5.00 4.0547 .65603 
4.4.3 Communicationˈparticipation and cooperation 32 2.00 5.00 4.2188 .76134 
4.4.4 Documents 32 2.00 5.00 3.7813 .79248 
4.4.5 Documents and data management 32 2.00 5.00 4.1250 .87067 
4.4.6 Operation management 32 3.33 5.00 4.2865 .47751 
4.4.7 Emergence preparation and response 32 3.00 5.00 4.2292 .60723 
4.5.1 Performance measurement and monitoring 32 3.50 5.00 4.4531 .42804 
4.5.2 Evaluation of compliance 32 2.00 5.00 4.3750 .79312 
4.5.3 Investigationˈnon-conformanceˈcorrection and prevention 32 2.67 5.00 4.3646 .60083 
4.5.4 Record management 32 2.00 5.00 4.2188 .79248 
4.5.5 Self-evaluation 32 3.00 5.00 4.4688 .67127 
4.6 Management assessment 32 2.33 5.00 4.2708 .70042 
Valid N (listwise) 32 
 
3.3. The evaluation of the maturity of OHSM in an enterprise 
z Comparison inside the enterprise 
The second part of the questionnaire consists of 50 items, the full score is 250. 
First, “point analysis”. As it shows in the questionnaire, we see the score of item 3 and item1 are the lowest. This 
indicates the deficiency of hazard recognition and the dysfunctions of OHSMS. Those are the most common problems in the 
operation of OHSMS. 
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Second, “side analysis”. Evaluate the operation of HE in the enterprise as a whole. The final score of 50 items is 182 and 
the mean score is 3.64 for each item. Therefore, it belongs to the 5th level of operation, and that is above the average. 
Third, “body analysis”. Incorporate the 50 items into 17 essential factors, mark the score of each in the modeling system 
and figure out the demerits. 
 
 
Fig.1. Maturity model diagram of enterprises 
 
Section headings should be left justified, with the first letter capitalized and numbered consecutively, starting with the 
Introduction. Sub-section headings should be in capital and lower-case italic letters, numbered 1.1, 1.2, etc, and left justified, 
with second and subsequent lines indented. You may need to insert a page break to keep a heading with its text. 
z Comparison among enterprises 
We also made comparison among the sub-enterprises and got an overview of the entire group company.   









 u                                  (1) 
 
Then, in its case: 
 
182
100% = 72.8%250L  u                         (2) 
 
Similarly, the scores for each enterprise are shown in Chart 2 
 
 
Fig.2. The OHSMS operation level of enterprises 
 
However, the subjective factor is inevitable in self-evaluation , and there is no strict standard among 
enterprises.,therefore, as the results are only taken as a reference. 
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4. The technologies in OHSMS 
4.1.  Monitoring methods 
There are eight monitoring methods: 1.Workplace monitoring: noise, temperature, dust concentration, etc.. 2. Statistics. 3. 
Statutory and internal accident reports. 4. On-site inspection. 5. Government inspection. 6. Internal auditing. 7. Third-party 
auditing. 8. Polling the workers. Chart 2 shows the results of how the different monitoring methods are used and favored by 
the group company. 
 
 
Fig.3. Percentage of each method 
 
As we see, the method of on-site inspection is applied 100%; workplace monitoring, internal auditing, internal incident 
reports and third-party auditing are applied more than 50%; polling the workers is the least applied method, at only 15.6%. 
 
4.2. Application of the technology 
Table 2. Statistics of each tool 
Technical tools Has been used 
Has not been used 
Should use Not necessary Want to know 
Direct observation, Expertise 22˄68.75%  ˅ 8˄25%  ˅ 1˄3.125%  ˅ 1˄3.125%  ˅
Evaluation matrix (such as frequency of LEC evaluation, 
Personnel exposure, Consequences of the accident) 
20˄62.5%  ˅ 8˄25%  ˅ 0 4˄12.5%  ˅
Risk management methods, such as reasons and results of CCA, 
fault tree FTA / event tree ETA, failure mode and effects analysis 
FMEA, HAZOP hazard and operability analysis 
8 
˄12.5%  ˅
14˄43.75%  ˅ 1˄3.125%  ˅ 9˄28.125%  ˅
Safety Assessment 19˄59.375%  ˅ 10˄31.25%  ˅ 0 3˄9.375%  ˅
management information systems of OHSMS based on computer 
software 
6˄18.75%  ˅ 17˄53.125%  ˅ 0 9˄28.125%  ˅
On-line monitoring techniques 5˄15.625%  ˅ 15˄46.875%  ˅ 4˄12.5%  ˅ 8˄25%  ˅
5S management 17˄53.125%  ˅ 13˄40.625%  ˅ 0 2˄6.25%  ˅
Six Sigma 4˄12.5%  ˅ 11˄34.375%  ˅ 3˄9.375%  ˅ 14˄43.75%  ˅
Measurement System Analysis (MSA), statistical process control 
(SPC) and other statistical methods 
4˄12.5%  ˅ 15˄46.875%  ˅ 1˄3.125%  ˅ 12˄37.5%  ˅
 
It is can be seen from Table 2ˈdirect observation, expertise, evaluation matrix, safety assessment and management 
methods such as 5S are widely used in the enterprises and were adopted by more than 50% of enterprises. Safety 
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Assessment, management information systems of OHSMS based on computer software, Six Sigma, Statistical analysis 
technology are what the enterprises want to know and understand 
5. Conclusion 
The following conclusions can be reached:˄1˅The Group's overall HSE is in the middle or upper level˗˄2˅
enterprises should focus on factors 4.4.6, 4.4.2, 4.4.1, 4.6, 4.5.2, 4.3.1ǃ4.5.1, 4.2ˈ 4.3.3, and 4.5.3. 
Continuous improvements should follow the cost-effective principle, be merged into the integrated management system 
base on quality management system, satisfy the main interests of relevant sides and improve from many dimensions with 
respect to data analysis. The essences of planning are the application of improved cost-benefit analysis and strengthening 
the comprehension of the nature of HSE. In the stage of implementation, operational control should be the key point, 
meanwhile reinforcing the management of relevant parties and special workplace is critical. In the stage of monitoring, 
performance and effectiveness of the system are pivotal. In the stage of improvement, the core is to establish and 
continuously improve (CI) team. 
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